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GENERAL BOARD FUNDING
Empowerment Boârd Support:
United Way:
Bike Rodeo:
Interest:
TOTAL

HHCC Progrom & Activities Council Members
JuLv l, 20Oó THRoUGH :Jun¡ 3O. 2OO7
Sal Alaniz Anita Hampton Rena philp

Chuck Albright Jennifer Lehman Robin poole

Molly Baker Diane Magnani Amber Scott
I(aren Bates Chabal SueAnn Morrow \Øendy Smelser
Cindy Conrad Ted Mountz Mike Springstein
Gayle Cornick Debbie Panerson Dorothy Thorne
Terri Dixon Judy Pauly

HHCC Administrotive Stoff
Juiv 1,200ó THRoUGH JuNr 30. 2OO7
Linda Atbright Community Health Director

Janet Smith Henry County Extension Director

Nancy Hahn Healtþ Communities Program Coordinator

Jacki McCracken Henry County Empowerment Coord-inator

ï9,827.20
2,975.00

210.00
L,779.30

$14.031.50

HHCC Boord of Directors
JuLv 1,2O0ó THRoUGH JuNr 30, 2OO7
Sai A-laniz l(lay Edwards

Ruth Allison LeAnn Farley

Teri Bockting Sharon Ford

Phil Borleske Dave Helman

Bob Cardoni Sarah I(aufman

Dave Christensen Jerry l(elly

Jim Cruchelow Ed Iftopa

Lori Davis JaneLauer

Paul Dennison Todd Liechty

Diane Magnani

Mike Riepe

Luis Rosell

Beryl Shahan

Dan Sheehan

Darin Stater

Jan ìTalter

Maty Beth Young

Tom Young



Mal<ing q D¡$ference
We all have a stake in the future of our young people and are responsible for pteparing them for success. Henry County was selected as an Iowa
Community of Promise in February 2007 inrecognition of our collaborative programs on behalf of chjldren and yoqth, "Flealthy Flenry County
Communities, A Community of Promise" strives to build character and competence in all children and youth through the delivery of the Five
Promises of America's Promise: Cring Adults, Safe Places, Healtþ Start and Future, Matketable Skills, and Opportunities to Serve.

"Becoming a Community of Promise was ân obvious next step for Healthy Henry County Communities, as so much of our programming is based
on positive youth development," stated Nancy Hahn, Healthy Henry County Communities Program Coordinator. Young people experiencing the
benefits of the Five Promises do better in school, are more Jikely to pursue higher education and enjoy better relationships with their peers and
families. They are less likely to engage in risky behaviors, anå are fìve to ten times more Jikeþ to become productive citizens in their communities.

The Community of Promise designation provides Healthy Henry County Communities with opportunities to gain national recognition and media
exposure, receive additional grant funding, and participate in regional forums. More importantiy, the desþation strengthens youth ptogramming
and builds awârerless around local youth development efforts in the community.

OUR PARTNERS ARE THE KEY TO OUR SUCCESS!
Thank you to Henry County Health Center, Henry County Extension, Henry County Public School Districts, Henry County, State of Iowa, locai
individuals, civic groups, and businesses!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUI
There are many volunteer opportunities available v¡ith HHCC. If you would like to offer your time and talents or want to learn more about our
orgarizatton, please call 319-385-6523 or email Nancy Hahn at hahnn@hchc.org. You can also fìnd us on the web at www.healthyheffycounry.org.

Empowerment

Stqle of lowo

Federol

Henry County Heolth Center

United Woy

Ofher {business, industry, churches, privoie}

Henry County

HNI Chor¡loble Foundqt¡on

Enhonce Henry County Communily Foundqtion
Humonities lowo

TOTAL'

Nneorne: .July 1, 200ó fhrough June 3C. 2O0Z

$:343;,867,O2
301,947.19
127,8:37.OO
56,930.33
20,500.00

18,420.8s
9,000.00
2,100.00
3,000.00
t,9s5.oo

$890,552.39
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n .  . turverstrv
Vtcron Oyrnvlors, Nrw low¡rls
Cerui¡n CooRorNnroR 319.931.5585
A Cultural Arts Festival and Language

Summit was held in October 2006.
ttMany Cultures, One Peoplett

featured ethnic foods, various forms of
entettainmeng workshops and exhibits,

and a cultural arts variety show on the

Iovza lüØesleyan College campus.

In November 2006, Healthy Henry_

county communities and the Iowa'xi'orkforce Development esrabrished
a New Iowans Center in Mt. Pleasant to offer workforce development
services to persons who have recently moved to Iowa and are seeking
employment. Located at the Henry County Extension Offi.ce, the Center
offers support to workers, businesses, and communities with information,
community service referrals, job placement, translations, language taining
and resettlement assistance. Technical and legal assistance concerning
forms and documentation arc also avalable. Through public-private

partnerships, the New Iowans Center provides one-stop workforce develop-
ment services for new low¿ns. Victor Oyervides is the Centet's Director.

A snrdent from Vietnam tecently passed her citìzenship rest in Des
Moines after months of arduous and persistent preparation. Initialty her
weak point was writing in English, a requitement for becoming a Unitecl
States citizen. In class work at the New lo.vans Center, her efforts focusecl

John Poul Somputu, o promtnent Afrtcon orttsl
delivers o messoge of peoce ond reconciliot¡on
whlle performing ot the Cuhurol Arts Fesflvol
October 200ó.

Ch¡ld Csre Nurse Consultsnf
Ros¡Nr PooLr, RN, CCNC 319.395.ó724
The child care Nurse consultant provides guidance and technical
assistance to child care providers, famires and communities regarding the
health and safety of children. Henry county public Health Registered
Nurse Robin Poole assumed the consultant's position following rþorous
mandatory training. collaborarion with the Earry childhood Specialist
opened doors for Poole to become better acquainted with the chld care
providers in Herui' county. s7orking through assessments together,
Poole helps providers erìsure their child care businesses âre healthier
and safer for children.

on learning kev vocabulaÐ/ words ftonri-U..$1,,¡þs:tory, govetnment, and
everyday üfe. She also attended Esl"cläsyrthrough Southeastern
Communiry College, geady improvingf her r*riting abilities.

United Wa¡r

FUNDING
Empowerment

Florne V¡sitor Frograrnr
Gnyir ConNrcr, RN, Ho¡¡r Vlslron Nunsr 319.3g 5.6724
The birth of a new baby is a joyous occasion, but it can arso come with
apprehension and questions. rJ7hile parents receive an abundance of
information during their hospital stây regarding health, safery, pârenring,
growth/development of their infant, and community resources, they
often search for advice about the cxe of their infant when they retlrrn
home from the hospital. "My role as the Home Visiting Nurse is to
reinforce information shared with parents during the hospitar stay,
providing a contìnuity of care between hospital and home,,, states Gayle
Cornick, RN, Henry County Public Health Nurse.

One of the ways she does that is by putting parenrs at ease with their
concerns. Her years of obstetric nursing give her the abrlity to sense
what a mother may be nervous about. She,ll then focus on those areas
of concern. "I don't follow a script," Cornick said. .,\X/e just have a
conversation and I try to touch on certain points during the visit. Time
and time again I'Il get â survey response that says I have reassured
parents they are doing things just fìne, and the baby is doing well. The
home visit gives them the con{ìdence they need to care for their baby.,'

$27,828.66

FUNDING
Empowerment $15,000



Ëomily Connection
WrNoy S¡¡rLsrn, A¡¡ern Scon
PnoonR¡¡ CoonorN¡rons
3t9.385.812ó
In April the Family Connecrion
moved to their spacious new faciJity
in the lowet level of the Henry
County Extension Office at
127 N. Main Street in Mt. Pleasant.
The state-of-the-art facility features age-appropriate learning centers for
children 0-5 that include educational play items, building blocks, and
NO electonic toys, The nursery is separate from the toddler area, with
plenty of room to play or quiedy read a book. A fully-fumished kitchen
sets the scene for cooking classes for our young mothers. The meeting
room is conducive to large or small group discussion. The bigger space
has also provided room for all personnel to have individuat office space,
providing privacy for counseüng sessions. From our humble beginnings
in 2001 in a tiny area, this is truly a dteam come rruel

The real success is the result of the collaborative efforts between
Comrnunity Partnetships, the Family Connecdon, partnering for
a Healthy Baby, the Ffome Visitor ptogram and HCHC. Through
a shared goal of supporting and educating pregnant and ner.v morhers,
a seamless s\rsteûr of referrals qras createcl. Á. new mom ma¡r þe
connectecl to the circle by her ph-vsiciân at a prenatal visit, from a class
at the Famil1' Conneclion or a CPPC Famil)' Team meeting, or she may
be a teen morn referred bJ, a school nurse. Through this circular refer_
tai slstern, we ensure that no services are duplicated as all partners are
in contact to communicate neecls and successes. Àn adr.'antage that has
emerged fi'onr this s)rstern ís *ruitiple ancl ongoing contacrs u'ith rnom
as the situation necessrtates.

Fsrtnering for q Heqlthy Boby
CtNov CoNnAD, PARENT Eoucrron 3ì9.385.812ó

The storl' of Amy Dehatr demonstrâtes the synergy of collaborative ef-
forts. Ämy; a first-time mother, has had a difficult year. Àmy began the
Partnering for a Heaithy Baby program mid-pregrianc¡'. Her mother diecl
ftom cancet seven months before Anrlis daughter, Baile¡,, u'as born. She
and her husband, Doug boughr their first home inJanuar¡,2007. Doug's
father passed arvav the same month. Doug was deployed to Iraq in June
2007 fot 12-15 months

Àfter joining The Famil)' Cormection, Arn1, þscame a leader. She served
on the Parent Council, rrolunteers at the Nest, and heþed The Family
Connection move to its nev¡ location. Àmy was instrumental in starting
the support group "Chic Chat." She and Doug have been avid support-

FUNDING
Empowerment:
Prevenr Child Abuse:
United Vay:
Noon Rotary:
Kiwanis:
Donations:

TOTAL

ers of the "Family Fun r.r-ìghts" sponsored by the Pieasant
View Mennonite Church. Their claughte4 danc-
lng to the mr-rsic, loves attending "Tune Time"

with her mom.

'(Doug and I have gained so much

infotmation that helps us with

our parenting just by being
involved with The Familv
Connection and Partnedng for
a Healthy Baby ptograms.
There seems to be something
helpful for all different ages
of children." "The staff l_istens
and treats ever\¡one equall-i.. The
progrãns offet individual t.irne so
tl-rat I dont get embarrassed ask-
ing questions in front of a group.

$70,921
6,000
2,500

250
1,000

4,094.22
$84,755.22

Botl'r programs far exceeded what
I thought I u'ouicl get out of them."

FUNDING
Empowermenr: $31,982
Prevent Child Abuse: 6,000
TOTAL $37,982
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Froiect Reach
ANrrR HR¡¡proN EnnLy CnrLnuooo
Se¡crnLrsr 319.385.812ó
The Earþ Childhood Specialist
with Project Reach works directly
v/ith 50 home and center providers
to offer individualized assistance
and ptofessional development.

Four preschools in Henry County Fenton, Aniio Hompton fqcilttotor, Cindy Rulh, Glodys
were assisted with implementing Movoll' Anselio Htrd'

improvement plans formulated last year. This work culminated in the
"rìext step" training on a standardized, research-based curticulum. One
preschool teacher said, "This has really strengthened the ties between

our core gtoup of preschools. I love learning and growing with them.,'

Because Star*Reach involves study bsye¡¿ the work da¡i many child-
care ptoviders are concerned about the time it will take away from their
petsonal lives. Five frst-year providers and three seasoned 'menrots'

volunteered for this self-study and program iriprovement. Al1 showed
"above and be)roncl" commitment to early childhoocl education, the
childten in theil care, and the families they serve.,\n exit observadon at
the conclusion of the year''s stucly showed that each frst-¡'ear pardci-
pant improved her score on the family child care environmental rating
scale. A patticþant said, ttln 19 years of childcare, Ptoject R.each has
been one of the most beneficial ptograms I have particþated in."

healtþ environment in which ro groui and the preschoor experience
provides that atmosphere," explained Anita Hampton, Early childhood
Specialist. '?reschool is important because chidren need exposure to ân
environment specifically planned for them where they can be challenged
beyond their present knowledge. Learning is developmentâl, so parents
should look for a preschool that encowages children to grow from where
they are to kindergarten readiness.',

Families who qualify are eligibie for a full scholarship. The gg5 per
month generally pays for a rwo to three day a week program in Henry
county. Even if parents fall above the income level guiderines, their
chrd may be eligible for aparnar scholarship based on a sliding fee scale.
83 scholarships were awarded for the 2006-2007 schoor year. For more
information and how to apply, caliJacki McCracken ̂ t385.3965

FUNDING
Empowerment
HNI Chadtable Foundation
UnitedWay
TOTAL

Preschool Seholcrships
The preschool scholarship pro-
gram helps area families afford a
positive preschool experience for

their childten. "All children need

to be challenged and stimulated

FUNDING
Empowerment

for growth. They need to

have a supportive and

/ ^ - - - - - - - - , !  r  f f  r  !  "  IL-Om!'nun¡ry rorTnerships lor
Protecting Children
A¡Aeen Scorr, F¡¡¡trLy CoNN¡crroN CoonplNnron
CrNoy CoNnAD, PARENT Eouclron 3lg.3BS.Bl2ó
CPPC is all about promoting safe environments for chjldren. From public

Service Announcements ro Bed-E-Bye Bags to Family Fun nights, CppC
members provide educarion to all segments of the community. Family

$89,500.80
2,500.00

375.00
$92.32s.80

Antlo Homptoo Eorly Childfnod Spec¡ol¡sï,
ræcls to oreo pres*rool dtldren

Team meetings continue to heþ families stabilze their home sit-
uations. As a particip ant in a. succes s ful Family Team Meeting
stated: "f didn't know that we (as a family) could ever sit down

together and talk with each other like that." "Mom's Off

973,043

Meth" facilitation training has helped new groups get
statted, assisting mothers in the recovery pïocess.

Cros s-training ses sions helped community members
learn about different qrpes of drugs and their effects.

FUNDING
Department of Fluman
Services $20,000
United Way 1,000
Wal-Mart 1000
Kiwanis 100
TOTAL $22,100



Henry County Subsfonce Abuse Cool¡tion
JeNNtrrn Lru¡¡r¡r'r, Dnuo Fnrr Co¡¡¡¡uNrrçs Pnoon¡¡¿t CoonolNRron
RrNn Pnrip, PnoonR¡¡ CoonolNaron 319.385.812ó
The Henty County Substance Abuse Coalition strives to promote
collaboration, education, and activities desþed to meet identified needs
of the community. Resources and information were provided to the
community this year in a number of ways, including Red Ribbon l7eek
education events; aParent Forum at the Mt. Pleasant Middle School
focusing on prescription drugs; a community forum addressing the
problem of how substance abuse impacts the entire community; and
an ìnformational meth workshop for empþers and other community
members in conjunction with the Henry County Sheriff's Offìce. The
\X/infield School District assisted in the development of a Youth Court.
One of the purposes of the Youth Cout is to send a strong riorr-use
message by peers.

,å. student leadersfrip group from Winfieid and VACO schoois hosted a
Winfieid town hall meetjng to raise awareness in the communiq' ssgarcting
underage drinldng. Approximatel), 100 people atended rhe event.

The focus of the meeting centered on how parenrs can support their
children by not providing alcohoi and how students can handle peer
ptessure associated with underage ddnking. The ovetriding message
to parents from kids, ttDon't be afraid to be the bad guy in your
kid's life. Tell them no, rhey can'r do things because that's what
kids really wanr to hear. Don't be afraid to step up and pareritlr'

Menforing
Tro MouNrz. CoonolNnroR 3]9.385.8]2ó
Henry County Mentoring is availabie in all four school districts in the

county: !øACq Winfield/Mt. Union, New London, and Mt. Pleasant.
The community-based program collaborates with the school districts and
youth-servingorgarttzad.ons to increase the connectedness of youth in

FUNDING
Drug Free Communities granr thtough SAMHSA
IDPH (Youth Development)
Skate park donations
Communiry donations
United Way
TOTAL

Henry County while focusing on
positive role models. A ten-member
volunteer board oversees the
fledgling program with direction
from the coordinator. Seventeen
matches were formed during the
first year of the program.

Mentors heþ young people stay
in school, achieve goals, and avoid
unsafe activities by consistently
being there, listening, and being a role model. A few hours a month makes

a huge difference in the life of a child. Mentors come from all walks of life,

all economic and educatjonal bacþounds, many different age groups, and

are committed to making the wodd a better place for children.

$100,000
50,000

1,534.88
1,002
1,000

$rs3.53ó.88

FUNDING
Iowa Department of Public Health
(Ptevention through Mentoring)

Tobocco Cool¡t¡on
Mtrr SpnrNcsTEEN. PRoGRAM CooRDtNAToR 319.385.812ó

TATU/JEL (Teens against Tobacco Use/Just Eliminate Lies)

Mt. Pleasant, ìø,{CO and \X/infield-Mt. Union students hosted numerous
street marketing events dudng The Great American SmokeOut on
November 1,6,2006. Each school district constructed a crime scene at
their school with taped off caution areas. Messages and scriptutes were
written on the cement about those who died as a result of smoking and
the cause of death. Palm cards were distributed with smoking facts on
one side and the Iowa Quitline phone number and information on the
other side. This proved to be a very popular veriue to convey our message.
Palm catds were also distributed at basketba[ track, votleþali and wrestling
events throughout the year. Youth played an important role as they worked

, together to spread av/areness of how tobacco use affects lives.

lindo Shorp (Menfo¡l with Shelby Hortmon {Menteel

$53,000



Â sutr¡ey was desþecl to determine teens' perceptions about restaur.ants
that permit their pauons ancl staff to smoke on the premises. The sur-
vey'ü/as conductecl within dre four Hent¡' Cor"rnty school districts. 900
snidents out of approximâre\r 1,100 in grades 9-12 completed the sur.
ve)! â return rate of 829/o! Students overwhelminglv indicated that the¡,
r.vould prefer that all bars and resrâuTânrs become tobacco-free. Com_
munity nwâreness rvas increased through artides inThe Budington Hawk
EYe and
Mt. Pleasant News. Henry Counry youth are the leaders of the future
and we value and listen to their opirúons on issues!

FUNDING
IDPH

School to Csreer
Consorf ium
NrcHoLr MnirN 319.385.9211
Co-CnRrns: Rrcn MurLLrn.
JouN Roro¡nrn
Developing productive and
responsible citizens who are
ptepared to enter the workforce
and succeed in an ever-changing
society is the mission of the
School to Career Consortium.
The Consortium is a venue for
discussing partnership

ân open mind; lmorving that mânâging money is important',; aflcl ,,more

¿v-are of how much things u.ill cost i. the fufl¡re". ¿-\nd *¡iren askecl .\,\hat

rvill y6,, clo as a result of the activities", students responded: .,rnake a con-
scious effort to lepay money owecr to my parents"; "thinri nvice r.r,hen I b'r,
something-'; and "limit credit carcìs; budget beforrc I go to cclllege".

opportunities between education and business. It also organizes county-

wide activities throughout the year, including a presentadon on fìscal re-

sponsibiJity for high school students and an elementary career day, The

Consortium also supports the "Hite Me First" initiative in

New London, updates information included in the Resoutce Guide,

and provides annual scholarships to graduating seniors.

HIGH SCHOOI, FISCI\L RESPONSIBILITY
About 90 students from Henr¡r County had rhe opportunitr, to hear
professionals speak about the irnportance of developing a personal
budget and understanding the value of money I{eynote speaker Erik
Danieison talked about the potential detriment of credit cards for students.
Students developed shot and long term financial goals as part of
an activity. When students were asked '\Mrat is the most valuable thing
you gained from the program?" comments includecl: "ctedit catds ate
'bad: 

keeninø r burìr"er isn't easr¡": "his cities aren't alwatts befter": "l¡eenino a

FUNDING
Community Donations:
HNI Charitable Foundation:
TOTAL

$17,000
Tronsition Fortners
SurANn Monnow, CoonorNnroR 3lg-3g5-gl2ó
As a result of this project, Henry county became a better place to live for
high school youth experiencing a disability, particurarþ dudng periods of
transition. Th-is was accomplished through several venues, including the
development of a Transition Guidebook detailing activities/services that are
available to youth with a disabiJity in grades B-1.2. Amulti-county resource
directory, specific to disabüity services, was developed and distributed.
Transition Resource Team meetings were held to ensure that youth did
not fall through the cracks upon graduation. Three stakeholder meetings
of teachers, admirristrators, adult service providers, AEA personnel and
parents were held to facirtate on-going communication. A parent supporr
group was formed with the belief that "informed parents make better
educational partners."

More youth are connectec{ to needed adult services upon graduation.

Teachers thought the Transition Resource Team nreetings were \¡erl
heipfi:l. One reacher descnbed them as "phenomenal".

Parents rvele vet]t happi'rvith the Parent Gnrup. As one pa_reqt ppt it: ,Be-

fore the pâtenr suppol'r group, I felt a,lone in n¡'suugules tith having a
daughtet u'{th a clisabìIqr ¡\tier I joined the group I fcrrurcl support tr.om
both the parents and the coordinator.. Because of the parent supporr group
I have gained resource information s¡here I can obtain additional help and
learnecl of opportunities avaiLable for mv daughter-. Because of the pat-
ent support groupr I lmow I arn not alone."

Kiley Miller educotes sludenis obout workng for o
newspoper ol Bang Your Work Ío School Day

$2,580
700

$3,280

FUNDING
Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation services through
the Office of Disability Employmenr Policy of the

artment of Labor



\¡Vellness Jouirney
CoonorNtrons:
MoLLy BRrrn nNo Drasm PRrrrnsoN, 385-ó595
Donorny THonNr RNo Tennr DrxoN, 3BS-óZ3g
The l7elLness Journey provided a multi-faceted approach to adopring
healthy lifesryles that impacted the adult and student population of
Henry county. Participant feedback from all aspects of the Nlellness

Joutney was overwhelmingiy posiúve. All funding sources worked
collaboratively to encourage Henry county individuals and famires
to make healthier lifestyle choices ro last a lifetime.

The Social Marketing Campaign ancl monthly ecìucationai messâges
encouraged individuals to talee charge of their personal health.

HCHC's Healthy \ü/orkplaces has sponsored a rvorksite wellness pro_
gram, "Healtìy Workplaces", silce 2002. The mission _is to reach the
communitl' throupçh the emplo¡rer, iclentifying emplol,ses at risk for
lifestl'le-reiated illnesses ancl providing them with rreaitircare education
to make lifesq'le changes that will improve their overall health.

To increase opportunities for physical activiry amonÉl

complete montbl' calendars u¡ith
a dai\r þsal¡h opporrunity Par-
ticipants hacl, a 14.50/o increase rn
normal BIVII the previous year.
The 395 participants this year
]r,ad, a 1o/o increase in normal
body mass index, but more
importantly, developed new
healthy habits.

The Senior Fitness component
exceeded our expectations with
2,250 seniom participating in low

young people and their families, three
Recreation Trail Events providecl fam-

ily fun for ali ages. Each event was a
success! Three hundred iittle gob-
Iins haunted The Pumpicin patch

Hike and 500 individuals braved
the Hike of Horuor. The wesrern-
themed "Heaithl. Trails to You"

rounded up 110 participants.

and moclerate intensity classes. "Iíe get heart rates up, do clance moves
ancl worh on balance," saicl Senior Fitness fnstructor l-ynn Grelk. "Then
we focus on strengthening, use the Swiss balls, medicine balls, thetabands,
weights. We do some Tai Chi and yoga. I tlúnk the progtam has been
so successful because parricipants get physical exetcise and in-
struction on the proper way to do exercises, and they enjoy the so-
cial aspect. They come with smiles on their faces and seem to be
having great fun.t'

Team Lunchroom III, the third and fìnal )'ear of our \X/ellmarh school
Nutrition grânt, continued to promote healtþ lifestyle changes through
wellness ecìucation, improved nutririon ancl increasecl physical activity
of students and membets of the community. The number of
students (K-12) at risk for overweight or obesity was reduced 5.2010.

Mini-health fairs in each school distict taught stuclents about sugar in
physical activity. Concession stands were encouraged to offer heaithy
food choices.

Ninery-eight percent of 6th-8th grade students surveyed reportecl
at least one positive change to their health because of the Lifestyle
Chailenge/Student Edition. The Lifestyle Challenge/Student Edition
mitrorecl that of the adult Challenge, encouraging families to particþate
together. Pick a Better Snack, a bingo game ro encourâge consumption
of fruits and vegetabies and increase physical acrivity, was a popular
activity again this year. Eighry percenr of elementary sruclenr famiTes
reported eadng more fruits and vegetables. Many posirive remarks ancl
comments wete receìved about the progrâm:

ttMy child has become extremely aware of not orrly her diet, but

The Lifestyle Challenge ts a ream-
basecì program promoting phirs-

ica.l activiq' and health

habits cluring the course

Ter¡¡ D¡xon, Wellness Teom, leoches elemenlory sludents
obout moking heolthy choices.

A young cow poke pom for treosures dwtng Heølthy
Troils Ìo You.

of four months.

The Challenge

e n c o L l f â g e s

people ro
make healthy

choices every day
as individuals



ì : " : r :  : :  r ' . ' i r "

out family's overall diet. She gives me advice about what
is healthy and unhealthy, which has convinced me to make
better choices as a parent when shopping for groceries.,'

DotothyThorne, progrâm coordinator, said, "I was at Hy-Vee
handing out samples of "Tang¡' B¡occoli Salad." A 9-year-old
gid approached with her grandmother. She was apprehensive
about trying the btoccolì, but si¡ce ir was on her bingo card,
she teluctantll' took the two small pieces I placed in her cup.
She came back three times for mote! I fìnal1y had to teli her I
needed to save the rest for other people to try. I gave her a recþe
card for her grandmother. She took oûe for her mothet, too."

FUNDING
Harkin Wellness Grant IDPH:
Wellmark School Nutrition Granr:
Iowans Fit for Life:
Team Nutrition Mini Grants:
HNI Charitable Foundation:
United Way:
Rec Trail Event:
TOTAL

Ret¡red ond Senion Volunteer
Progrorn (RSVP)
KnnrN Berrs Cu,qenL, Drnrcron 319.38S.óS4Z
RSVP matches seniors to service. Individuals ate encouraged to
share their experiences, abilities and skills for the betterment of
their community and themselves.

Sometimes a dedicated vohrnteer is all it takes ro meet a need.

A ferv clays before the Labor Day weei<end, a gentleman from
Mt. Pleasant used VA. Hospital transportation ro Iowa City for
surger)¡. He was released on Satutday of Labor Day wsçk r¿,
but had no v/â)¡ to get home. The manager of his local apart-
ment complex located a long-time RSVp clriver to see if he
could manage the ride. The volunteer lçnew the trip {ìt the
RSVP medical rransportarion program. Without his own car
available to him at the time, the volunteer u'alked to the hospi-
ta1, picked up the RSVP van and brought rhe ma¡ home. S7ith
this volunteer's quick response, he enabled the patient to begin
his recuperation on schedule in his own home.

$73,822.19
32,733
10,000
1,500
1,500
1,000

118
$120,023.19

r'r):t ,':, i ,,:i,
t. i.-'

FUNDING.
State:
Federal:
United Vay:
Henry County:
Donations
TOTAL

t$t .

$11,492
$27,837
$10,000
$3,000

$180
$s2,s09

Enld Mortlond ond Borboro Ledbetter porticipoie in Senior Fifness closses.
The closs wos port of ihe Henry County Wellness Journey ond focused on
increosino stomlno, enerqy levels. flex¡bil¡tv. oettìno {it. ond hovino funl






